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Fourth Annual 
M ID-OHIO CONFERENCE 
W omen's Cross Country Championships 
Saturday, November 4, 1995 
10:15 a.m. 
John Bryan State Park 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Team Results 
1. Cedarv ille College 23 
2. University of Rio Grande 41 
3. Wa lsh University 90 
4. University of Findlay 98 



















































Women's Cross Country Championships 
November 4, 1995 
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
COMP 
NO COMPETITOR NAME TEAI1 
38 Ann-Marie Hynes Rio Grande 
12 Julianne Pletcher Cedarville 
4 Michelle Burson Cedarville 
9 Becky Jordan Cedarville 
43 Stacey Wenger Rio Grande 
10 Kara Malone Cedarville 
54 Christine Eberts Walsh 
5 Heather Cornelius Cedarville 
1 Laura Boothe Ceda1.~vi 11 e 
34 Leslie Bales Rio Grande 
28 Jenny Erbes Malone 
14 Megan Stevens Cedarville 
6 Rachelle Elder Cedarville 
40 April Nickoli Rio Grande 
39 Debbie Linn Rio Grande 
2 Jil 1 Breckenfeld Cedarville 
20 Lee Ann Hochradel Findlay 
13 Edith Steele Cedarville 
36 Tricia Cunningham Rio Grande 
15 Christy Taylor Cedarville 
16 Jill Zenner Cedarville 
57 Patty Osborne Walsh 
47 Linda Stine-Mitchel Ti ff in 
22 Maureen Lepar Findlay 
8 Becca Jenks Cedarville 
11 Kari Persons Cedarville 
50 Carrie Albert Walsh 
7 Jori Forward Cedarville 
56 Sara Kay Walsh 
23 Amy Wallace Findlay 
3 Amy Burson Cedarville 
25 Tina Wenning Findlay 
21 Carri Leathers Findlay 
24 Kerri Wannemacher Findlay 
42 Tara Stephens Rio Grande 
19 Katie Hanna Findlay 
45 Gwen Daniel Tiffin 
55 Amy Hupp Walsh 
17 Candi Cramer Findlay 
48 Patty Stowers Tiffin 
129 Katherine Denham Cedarville 
59 Amy Vonstein Walsh 
60 Tomika West Walsh 
52 Monique Cox Walsh 
51 Jessica Buckley Walsh 
46 Teresa Mellinger Tiffin 
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